with vomiting. All investigations, including cholecystography and barium studies, were negative. The aortogram showed almost complete occlusion of the coliac axis, with some narrowing of the origin of the SMA. The occlusion was relieved by patch angioplasty, resulting in a completely open vessel, as demonstrated on a post-operative arteriogram. He continues to complain bitterly of incapacitating pain in the epigastrium.
Case 3 A woman of 57 was admitted as an emergency to another hospital with partial infarction of the midgut, and survived emergency laparotomy at which no vascular or intestinal operation was attempted. She was subsequently transferred to the Middlesex Hospital for further assessment. She was emaciated and suffering from cramp-like abdominal pain, occurring mainly at night and bearing no particular relation to meals. She was constipated, whereas her bowel habit had previously been regular. Aortography revealed a narrowed coeliac axis and a 4 cm stenosis of the SMA which admitted only a fine trickle of contrast material. Intensive investigation of intestinal function was negative, apart from the discovery of a protein-losing enteropathy by the intravenous radioiodinated albumin technique. A side-to-side anastomosis between the superior mesenteric artery and the aorta was followed by complete relief of symptoms, recovery of 7 kg in weight and correction of the fecal protein loss.
It is clear that we are on very uncertain ground in diagnosing intestinal angina, or in ascribing a patient's abdominal symptoms to a blocked artery shown on an X-ray film. This view is well supported in the literature. For instance, of the 11 patients with known stenoses described by Rob (1966) , 4 were found to have other causes of abdominal pain. Reuter & Olin's series from Sweden (1965) was reported after the original wave of enthusiasm for arterial reconstruction in general had receded, and their conclusions were even less encouraging; of 12 patients operated on for radiologically proven stenoses and occlusions, 7 were found to have other conditions and in 4 the suspected lesion could not be verified. My own experience is of 17 patients investigated for suspected intestinal angina, of whom 10 were found to have normal aortograms, the diagnosis then being abandoned. Of 7 with radiologically confirmed arterial lesions, one improved spontaneously without treatment and 6 were subjected to arterial reconstruction. Three of these patients are symptomatically improved, 2 are unchanged and one (Case 2 described above is, if anything, rather worse.
The fact that autopsy studies (Carucci 1953 , Derrick et al. 1959 ) have shown that symptomless occlusions of the visceral arteries are very common, casts further doubt on the validity of aortography as a basis for recommending a major arterial operation in this type of patient. Clearly, we need to know more about the effects of chronic intestinal ischmmia, so that we can develop some laboratory test which will enable us to select the-particular patient whose arterial lesion is responsible for his symptoms and who is at risk from fatal mesenteric occlusion. Unfortunately, attempts to reproduce this situation in the experimental animal (for example, obliterating the vessels by means of an Ameroid cylinder (Marston 1964 , Popovsky 1966 ) have not been helpful. Such studies have tended to show that chronic occlusion of the SMA is well tolerated and results in no demonstrable biochemical abnormality.
Conclusions
It appears that a proportion of people who die from intestinal infarction give a prodromal history of post-cibal abdominal pain, and for this reason it is important to recognize and diagnose this type of pain. However, the diagnosis is far from easy, and aortography can mislead. The concept of intestinal angina is of great interest, and perhaps of some importance, although we do not know the converse of Dunphy's thesis, that is the number of patients with the chronic syndrome who eventually succumb to an acute infarct. The condition is undoubtedly rare. None the less, the clear-cut case does occasionally present, and to reconstruct the visceral circulation, abolish angina and correct malabsorption is a very satisfying surgical exercise. abdominal catastrophe, and gangrene of the colon is found at subsequent laparotomy. In 24 cases occurred below 50 years of age, and the larger group, the presentation is with varied in this group a possible predisposing factor was abdominal and rectal symptoms and essentially found in 18 cases. Of these, 3 patients had these patients have a nongangrenous condition diabetes, 1 had rheumatoid arthritis and 6 which may be called ischaemic colitis.
Mr R W Marcuson
women were taking cestrogen-containing oral The main pathological feature of the acute contraceptives. In the over-50 age group, there lesion of ischwmic colitis is widening of the were 6 diabetics and 3 cases of rheumatoid colonic submucosa by hemorrhage or cedema arthritis. The overall sex ratio was 1'2:1 (F:M), (Fig 1) and it is this change which accounts which modifies earlier experience (11 females for the diagnostic sign of 'thumbprinting' in and 5 males, Marston et al. 1966 ). There were the barium enema at an early stage of the disease 107 cases of ischemic colitis (87-7 %) and 15 ( Fig 2) . cases of gangrene of the colon (12-3 %). These The fate of the acute lesion depends on the two groups of patients will now be considered depth of the necrosis. When it is superficial, separately. complete resolution occurs and only at this stage is it possible to refine the diagnosis to Ischamic Colitis transient ischemic colitis. This is a retrospective Of the 107 patients with ischmmic colitis, 76 diagnosis (de Dombal et al. 1969 ). With deeper presented as emergencies or in the early stages necrosis affecting the submucosa or muscle of the disease and 31 were first seen with an layers, healing is by fibrosisusually with they established stricture following an earlier bistory production of an ischmmic stricture. The final * of acute ischimia. The clinical picture varied classification is: (1) Gangrene of the colon. widely from a short history of severe abdominal For admission to the series, all cases were re-(49%). Six cases presented with large bowel quired to have had either diagnostic barium obstruction. The diagnosis was apparent from enema studies or diagnostic histopathological feabarium enema examination in 74 cases. tures. Many cases satisfied both criteria. While All sites in the large bowel were at times the majority occufred in the sixthdecade or above, involved (including the rectum), but the splenic The course of the disease was interrupted by early colon resection in 3 cases, none of which showed pathological evidence of gangrene, and early death from other causes in 2 cases. Resolution occurred in 44 cases (transient ischbmic colitis) and strictures developed in 58 cases. The distribution of the strictures is shown in Fig 3. The site totals represent the frequency with which each site was involved: long strictures will therefore count at 2 or more adjacent sites. It is seen that most of the lesions affected the splenic flexure or descending colon. Of the 58 strictures, 47 were treated by resection with 4 deaths, and 11 were treated conservatively with one death from a cerebrovascular accident. Serial barium enema studies in those cases treated conservatively show that some strictures open up as they mature (Fig 4) . I I Gangrene of the Colon There appeared to be no predilection for the left colon in this type of disease, and the lesions were distributed evenly throughout the large bowel. Relatively long lengths of colon were affected. Successful surgery was carried out in 4 cases.
Conclusions
The following conclusions have been drawn from the data presented:
(1) Etiology: The incidence of diabetes (8 %) and collagen disease (3 %) in the series suggests that small vessel disease may be an important etiological factor. Six women were taking aestrogen-containing oral contraceptives which are known to be associated with venous thrombosis. Recent experimental work has shown that canine inferior mesenteric vein thrombosis produces 'thumbprinting' similar to that seen in isch.mic colitis; but there are histological differences (Marcuson et al. 1971 ).
(2) Diagnosis, treatment and fate of ischamic colitis: Because of the variable presentation, barium enema studies are required for accurate early diagnosis. All cases may be treated conservatively, provided a close watch is maintained for gangrene and spreading peritonitis, in which case surgery must be undertaken. Nearly half of the cases will resolve and require no further treatment. The remainder will develop strictures, but some of these will dilate as they mature. arcades. At operation the surgeon might detect no vascular abnormality. The arteries of the mesentery might be patent and pulsatile. The neighbouring veins could produce arrest of the local circulation and infarction of gut just as surely as did arterial occlusion.
One example of this presentation was a man of 70 who was admitted under Mr Murley's care in December 1967. The oral temperature was 93-4°F (34°C) and there was evidence of colonic ischaemia. A successful exteriorization resection was done by Mr Paul Weaver. Whole sections of the gut wall (Fig 1) showed thrombosis in the smaller veins. The arteries were patent. Ischiemic changes in the gut were seen mainly in the mucosa and submucosa.
He had seen a number of other cases with thrombosis in the veins of the gut giving rise to a variety of clinical pictures, including profuse bleeding due to mucosal infarction, so-called ischemic colitis, and extensive infarction of small and/or large gut. A feature in some of these cases was that the area of gut involvement did not correspond with the visceral territory of the main vessels. Thus, changes in ileum or colon might stop short at the ileocecal valve instead ofinvolving both areas.
A fuller report was in the course ofpreparation.
Mr H H G Eastcott thought that they ought perhaps not to look for major obstruction of the mesenteric artery or its branches in every case of intestinal gangrene. Heart failure on its own could be a sufficient cause. Of 136 patients with mesenteric infarction reported by Ottinger & Austen (1967) , no fewer than 67 had no recognizable obstruction of the arterial or venous channels. There was splanchno-cutaneous vasoconstriction in heart failure. Raised levels of catecholamines had been demonstrated in the blood and urine of patients with heart failure (Braunwald & Chidsey 1965 ). This might be nature's way of protecting the failing heart. Most surgeons and anmsthetists knew that the colour and arterial pulsation of the exposed gut was one of the best indications of a patient's general condition.
